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Tribune Publlshlntf Cofnfcany," at Fitty
Cents a Month. ,

IitVV 8. niCHAUD, Kdltor. . .

O. V. nYXUEB, UusliiPSB'Mahnscl.

Solo Agent for Foreign Advertising

Entered nt tlio Po.lortlco nt Bcrnnton, Va
nB Second Clnss AInll Matter'

When -- spneo will permit The
Tribune la nlwnys glad to Pnc
Bhort letters from lta friends benr-ln- g

on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must be signed, for pub-

lication, by the writer's recti name,
nnd the condition precedent to

Is thnt nil contributions
shall be subject to editorial rcvlstot.

THE FIAT nATB FOtt ADVMIITISINO.
'J'ho following table shows tlio price per

Inch each Insertion, opaco to'bo tiscd wiw- -

ln,oni yn" .
( ; i siciing

v; nun on. Fid
oC Head- - Posl- -

DtSPtiAY. Pniirr. Inc. tlnn.
Less than CO Inches .50 .W t;2

r.r inches- - '. in .41 .

ino "'. , ; :io .ra "'
" r .275 .30

nno " . ."t
jooo- " l ,175 .w

For cards of thanks, resolutions of o,

'and almllnr contributions In tno
natitio ot advertising Tlio Tribuno maucs
n clmrgo of G cents a lino.

Rates of Classified Advertising fur-
nished on application.

TEN PAGES.
SCHANTON, JULY 9, 1002.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Go'vernor-- S. V. PBXNY PACKER.
I.ioiitcnnnt Governor W. It. I1P.OWN.
BecVptHry nf Intermil Affulrs-ISA- AC B.

BnOWN.
legislative.

First DIstrlct-JOSK- Prr OLIVER,
Second Dlstrlct-JOT-IN SCHKUKR, JR.
Third Dlstrlct-BDWA- RD JAMBS.
Fourth Distrlct-- P. A. PH1LJB1X.

After all, the people can be trusted.

Result of the Primaries.

M-
11. FAUR made an enor- -

getlc canvass and his
showing is not to his dis
credit as u vote-gette- r.

The great disadvantage under which
he labored was that there was not any

' substantial and well-found- public
demand for a change in congressional
representation at this time. Ho was
also unavoidably handicapped by the
use of his candidacy made by personal
a.nd factional enemies of Mr. Council,
men swayed by disappointment, envy
or inability to appreciate and recipro-
cate past favors.

A large part of the credit for Mr.
Farr's defeat is undoubtedly owing to
the jackal tactics of County Treasurer
Scranton, who, after enjoying a se-

quence of gifts from the Con-ne- ll

machine the last an oflice equal In
value to probably $100,000 in throe
years, bestowed, It turns out unwisely,
with a view to harmony, and grossly
misused, as his treatment of license
money signifies could not resist his
tendency to wolflshness, and therefore
exploited his meanness at Farr's ex-

pense. No cause could survive such a
vicious and disgusting handicap,

But aside from personal elements,
most of them natural to all political
campaigns and not to bo hold vindic-
tively in memory, the simple truth was
that no occasion existed for a change
in the congressional oflice. Mr. Connell
had filled it adequately and with
marked success. His ability for con-

tinued usefulness wag increasing with
experience. The people renominated
him yesterday as an evidence of their
common sense, and by the same token
they will elect him in November.

A little moro of Ingrale Joe's maudlin
venom would probably have made It
unanimous.

General Lee on Cuba.
THE opinion of General Fitz-hug- h

IN Lee tho Cubans are In a
bad way, and unless confidence
Is restored jn tho stability of their

government and the financial situation
is Improved, the result will be "an-
archy and annexation," for ho thinks
that one Involves the other. Ho takes
a very gloomy view ot tho situation In
Cuba, and believes that the two monu-
ments which tho American military oc-

cupation loft behind it a public school
system nnd a sanitary system are des-

tined soon to perish. He also looks for
trouble from tho negro soldiers of the
revolutionary army, from the back-pa- y

claimants, nnd from those who are gen-
erally dissatisfied with the Fahna ad-
ministration, as well ns from dis-

charged laborers who' will lose their
po'sltlons as a result of the commercial
stagnation,

"If Cuba falls to find a market for
hcrstWQ great products, tobacco, and
inot'd": 'especially ' sugar, It means," lift
eays"thh'tj no r'dmunehVtlvo results wilt
ensjjg frqnj tho(snle of,' the sugar now
on tiijnu, juim u ,wui act aiso in prevent-lnsaPlan- 'i

persons from planting n,

crop for another year. As under
tholElattnncndniPnt wo have practlc-Olly?uld-

tho'policy-- 6 the Island, it
seems to'tme that-I-t Is fair and proper
to ijlye to ,the qubans 'reciprocity If, as
Is cjojinedlt will, enable the sugar

to' plant and sell at, profitable
figures, In my 'humble opinion, If this
is ir? doijty the number of unemployed
laborers ,ln Culm will be greatly in-

creased, and tha,t means a. massvof ills-co-

anted workmen who can eusily bo
moriled into mobs and give much
trouble,' papers report that tho
yVaijg Lifts, of steamship's, which Is the
hinj-ftg- and heaviest 'transporter, has
already taken ofC of thg route three of
Its (biggest, vessels oiirthe ground that
theyiflcarrw nothing toCuba-an- brlng-nothln- g

back. In view of these facts,
It will be readily perceived that Presi-
dent Ksttlfda Palnuv Is going to hayo
his hands full n tho next few months."

Aggrch) In Cuba, If any degreo trace-
able, "to American neglect of duty or
reasonable generosity,- - woud be an
American disgrace, not to spenk of the
trouble flri 'which' It. wb'uld involve US'.

.A.nno'iaUon, If selfishly forced through
American commercial pressuro, would
be little less phamdful, "notwithstand- -
'ng?fho wldtsfpreud recognition that In
the long.run IL.Is innvltahie. Our start

1h Cuba wits fair. Our emllnf should
bo no loss fair. How much belter It
Would bo to have the fcubnns come to
us for nnnexntlon ns did tlio Hawaii-
an?, eagerly, than to have them forced
In through want and made sullen and
vindictive.

John it. Parr has .many good points,
but ho should be more careful uf his
political associations.

'
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Labor Insurance.
NDEtt a law recently passed

In Maryland, known as the
employers' and employes' co-

operative Insurance nnd lia
bility law, employers arc permitted to
Insure tlio lives of their employes and
deduct from the employes' pay an
amount not to exceed one-ha- lf of the
premium,

It Is nnnounced that the corporation
controlling the surface railroads In Bal-

timore and suburbs has arranged un-

der this law to Insure tlio lives of the
3,000 motormen and conductors In Its
employ, to the extent of $1,000 to the
estate of cacli victim of n fatal accident
transpiring In Its service, but the com-
pany will Itself pay the whole amount
of the premium In consideration of tlio
Insured agreeing to accept this Insur-
ance ns ft waiver of any other claims
against tlio company arising from the
accident. The cost to tho company for
this insurance based on 3,000 employes
Is $1,S00 a year, or CO cents for each
employe.

Undoubtedly this idea is good, but
tho amount of insurance carried Is far
too small. Not less than $3,000 should
bo provided on the life of each employe,
and the cost, $9,S00, or, say, $10,000 a
year, would by no means prove an in-

supportable burden to u large trolley
system doing a profitable business on
an honest capitalization.

The time, In our judgment, is hound
to come when the cost of Insurance of
employes against death, outworn use-

fulness or Incapacity through accident
not involving contributory negligence
on tho part of the victim will be gen-

erally recognized in the American busi-

ness field as a, proper and expedient
fixed charge upon productive Industry,
to be charged against the consumer just
as depreciation of plant Is now charged.
Tlio trend is clearly In this direction.
Tho number of largo American cor-

porations which have recently Intro-
duced old-ag- e retirement pensions Is
a noteworthy sign of the times. This
movement is in its infancy. So is the
insurance movement as applied to tho
protection of victims of casualties oc-

curring in the ordinary course of indus-
try. Protection to American labor cov-

ers more than wages and tariffs. The
administrative obligations of our cap-

tains of industry must extend with gen-

erous sympathy and business-lik- e co-

operation into the needs of employes
and of employes' families where these
come through sacrifice Incurred in the
line of loyal service.

Anyhow, Treasurer Scranton can go
on squeezing Interest out of withheld
license money.

A Busy Body.
IN'TKRRSTIXO statistical

abstract of the work of the re-

cently ended session of the
present congress has appeared

through the enterprise and public spirit
of the accomplished clerk of the house,
Major McDowell.

In the first session of the Fifty-seven- th

congress 13,303 bills were Intro-

duced in the house, while in the two
years of tho Fifty-sixt- h congress only
14,339 bills were introduced. Yet tho
number of bills introduced in the Fifty-s-

ixth congress was greater than In
any prior congress. In comparing the
first session of the Fifty-seven- th con-

gress with tho first session of prior
congresses it appears that the house
was In session 150 days, and adjourned
thirty-thre- e days, while in tho Fifty-sixt- h

congress tho house was in session
139 Says, and adjourned over only eight
days. The house In the eleven extra
days of the Fifty-seven- th congress
more than kept up with the average
amount of work per day. During the
first session of the Fifty-sevent- h con-
gress 2,750 reports were made, as
against 2,103 in the first session of tho
Fifty-sixt- h congress, the greatest
amount ever made in the long session
of any prior congress, and 1.4S4 bills be-

came laws, as against 1,159 In the first
session of tlio Fifty-sixt- h congress,
which far exceeded any of its predeces-
sors In this respect.

Of the 15.SC9 bills and resolutions in-

troduced In the house 11,300 were re-

ferred to four committees 0,511 to the
Invalid pensions committee, 2,503 to
war claims, 2,319 to military affairs,
and 901 to claims. Ot the 2,750 reports
made five committees made 2,073 re-

ports, apportioned as follows: Invalid
pension, 1,319; pension, 22S; military
affairs, 1S3; claims, 1CS, nnd war claims,
143. A dutalled statement of house-

work follows:
Hills

Hills Hills uudls- -
Calendar. reported, passed posed of,
Union
House
Prlvato

WIS l.V! LIU
231 IN) 51

2.00S ,KU 4119

Totals 2,317 1.W2 CHI

Of the bills reported, 2,041 were house
bills and resolutions, and tho 700 woro
senate acts and resolutions, Of tho
bills left undisposed of (01C), there
were 452 which originated In tho house
and 104 of senate origin. Carried on
the calendar of the house as disposed
of, tho allotment Is as follows; House
bills, 10S; senate, 48, on the Union cal-

endar! house, 45; senate, 6, on tho
house calendar, and house, 99, and sen-
ate, 110, on the prlvato calendar. There
wore 203 reports which passed without
reaching the calendar,

All told, the house disposed of 3,331
house and senate bills and resolutions:
1,707 of the house and BC7 ot the sen-
ate. Of the 1,767 house bills, udverse
reports wore made on 84; the enacting
clause was stricken out of 6, 20 were
laid on tho table, 15G became public
acts, 775 became private acts, 72 were
simple resolutions, 5 were vetoed by the
president, 382 were private bills, 3SI
pension bills and 34 otlier private bills
were passed by the house uud udt act-
ed on by the senate, and 61 were pub-
lic bills pussed by the house and not
aclcd on by the senate.

The senute passed and sent to the
house for Its concurrence 1,156 bills
und resolutions. The house passed 23

by taking them from tho speaker's
(able without reference to committee!
1,133 were referred to committees, 700
of which wore reported back to the
house by the committees, leaving 427

senate bills In the committees of the
house unacted upon, us against a total
of U3 bills unacted upon by the son-at- e,

The 706 senate bills reported by the
house committees and the 23 senate
bills taken from the speaker's table
wore disposed of by the house as fol-

lows: Killed by adverse reports, 7; laid
upon tlio table, 1; became public acts,
143; became private nets, 410; vetoed by
tho president, 2; passed by tho house
but left In conference, 4j left on tho cal-
endars of the house undisposed of, 161.

Of the l,48t laws passed ot the first
session of the Fifty-sevent- h congress
Which woro npproved by tho president,
013 originated hi the house and C53 In
the senate! of these 1,484 laws, 299 were
public and 1,185 private. Of the 299 pub-
lic laws, 1JG originated In the house
and 14.1 In the senntc. Of the 1,185 pri-
vate laws, 775 originated in the house
and 410 In the senate. ,

'

The total number of bills and joint
resolutions offered In the two houses
up to the time of adjournment was 2,

of which 1,503 woro sent to tho
president. Of those Introduced, 15,572
were offered in the house ot representa-
tives, and C.450 In the senate. The sen-
ate has passed of its own bills 1,090,
but 513 of them having failed to get
through tho house. On the other hand,
the house has passed 1,386 of Its own
measures, but of these 430 have failed
to secure favorable action Jn tho sen-
ate. The greatest record In tho way
of legislation made by any previous
congress was made by the Fifty-fir- st

congress. Then, during tho entire con-
gress, only 19,640 bills and joint reso
lutions were Introduced. Of these,
2,210 became laws.

Congress, in these days of expansion,
Is a busy body.

Prominent Democratic papers are
now endeavoring to decide whether Mr.
Cleveland deserted the Democracy or
whether tho party deserted Mr. Cleve-

land. To outsiders It has looked more
like a mutual dissolution of partner-
ship.

Agulnaldo accepts amnesty, but the
members of the United States junta
are still a trifle sulky.

For that matter, sore-to- e politics
never did appeal strongly to men of
sense.

Though Joseph unbuckled his bolo,
As fierce ns the Sultan of Jolo,

He retains not a vestige
Of power or prestige.

For very few votes could ho poll, oh!

flnimtinifion for
Keystone Uofers

Compounded for The Tribune by Walter
J. ISallard.

R1
EriIBLlCANISM is responsible for

tno following:
"Further Indications of the

of prosperity are found in
the fact that already tho steel companies
are receiving orders for rails for delivery
In VM',. It is quite unusual that orders
are bookcl so early. Usually they are
taken In November. The fact is tho more
surprising because all the great railroad
companies have largo order in for this
year. Tho Pennsylvania railroad, for in-
stance, last year oidered 173,000 tons of
rails fur delivery this year, and It is un-
derstood that it will order at least as
many tons to be delivered In 1903. Possi-
bly its older will be for 200,000 tons. Con-
tinued railroad construction nnd Improve-
ment en a largo scale certainly prove
that the men who control tho large sys-
tems see nothing but good times ahead,
and they are able to see the llrst signs of
approaching reaction curlier than most
men," A'bany Journal.

It Is said that orders have already been
booked tor 830,000 tons of steel rails for
delivery In 1903. The United States Steel
corporation alone bus taken oiders for
between 500.000 and C0O.00O tons, and other
manufacturers have booked enough to
mako up tho enormous sum total esti-
mated, Tho Illinois Steel company, It is
stated, is practically sold ahead for the
entire year of 190:1. Theso orders amount
to nearly one-thir- d of tho entire possible
production fo: next year.

Alaska cost tho United States $7,200,OCO

In ISC?, by the then Republican adminis-
tration, and since that tlmo has pro-
duced furs, fish nnd gold to the amount
of $150,000,0110 In about equal sums. There
Is $23,000,000 cf American capital Invested
In the country now and tho population is
73,000 ns against about 30,000 at tho time
ot the purchase.

"Wo are trying to do what no' other
nation over tiled to do before. Wo are
trying to give to a detached and unde-
veloped r.eiiplo lecal un-
der the tutelage and protection of a great
world power. Wo are giving thorn moie
thnn a formal protectorate. Wo aro try-
ing to protect them from themselves
within and from Invasion without, thnt
they may grow in peace and prosperity.
Tho (.cope of' our activity, as well ns of
our responsibility, has widened tremen-
dously within tho hist four years, but so
fur America has lived up to tho highest
Ideals of her best citizenship. The
American ship ot stuto has sailed un-
charted sens within tho last four years.
Wo have not passed this way before, but
wherever we huvo been, It h cause for
everlasting glory to America that wo
have made things botter'becnuso wo havo
been thore," Congressman Hamilton, of
Michigan,

"Our Freo Trado friends until very re-

cently have always contended that It was
Impossible for us to do any considerable
business abroad while wo retained tho
tariff burlier against Imported products.
Our Immense exports and tlio big balance
of trade In our favor form u sufficient
reply to that argument. Wo nro not only

goods abroad, but we are finding
customers In tho very strongholds of
special Industries against which It was
once considered hopeless for Americans
to attempt to compote. And all under
thnt shamefully oppressive system of
Protection and by the nld of the 'robber
tariff !' roy, N, Y Time.

"They did not Intend It In the least, but
the Democrnts in congress did tho regular
army a great, nu unexampled service In
attacking and defaming It. They brought
tho sentiment of tho whole country
strongly to the support of Its oltlcera and
soldiers, For a long tlmo tho army has
bad' llttlo friendly attention from tlio
political parties. Democrats were hostllo,
Republicans half-hearte- d in support. It
needed only this late assault to bring
nbout u reaction. 15 very Republican stuto
convention has a word of support and
praise ot tlio soldier, and oven the Demo-
crats mo forced into a. moro or less
qualified pralo. They hate, Indeed, to
praise tho soldier, but they feur tho Im-

putation of cowurdly hostility, The
American army never stood better with
tho people than it stands now," Ports,
mouth, N 11., Chronicle.

"So 'Trusts and tho Tariff aro'to be
tho Democratic slogan In tho next cam-
paign. That bus a. familiar sound. But
It will puzzle tlio Democratic stump
speakers to mention anything which

1---
U
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Democrats could haVo done against trusts
which has not been done by a Itcpubll-en- n

administration nnd ar Republican
prcsldent,"-Bost- on Journal,'

"Courts of Jusllco hnvo been estnb-Iflhc- d,

whore for tlio first tlmo In tho
history of tho nrchlpclngo Justice was
being cqunlly administered between rich
nnd poor alike. I visited nomo of these
courts, nnd witnessed their procedure.
Bruno of tho natives did not hesitate to
slnto thnt they preferred Americans for
tho bench. Tlio writ of habeas corpus,
which wns entirely foreign to their for-m-

Jurisprudence, has been Introduced,
and one enthusiastic Filipino attorney
told mo that this bcnellccnt writ ulono
wns n greater safeguard to their per-
sonal liberties than the most radical

nnd over dreamed of. Bonds and
highways woro being built, and bridges
wero being constructed, alt with a view
of bringing tho various towns and cities
Into a closer relationship with each
other. Hiilimurlno cablcH, tclcgrnph and
telephone lines were being laid to tho
various Islands, and tho most remote
barrios and puebloi wero being brought
Into direct communication with thn cnpl-ta- l.

Harbor facilities wero being Im-
proved, nnd now works projected that,
when completed, will glvo the city of
Manila tho finest harbor In tho Orient.
Theso wero somo ot tho icsults of Ameri-
can pluck nnd courage and progress nnd
patriotism that enmo under .my personul
observation, and I for ono feel .proud of
tho manner In which Americans huvo dis-
charged tho great burdens and obliga-
tions." Congressman Kuhn, of Califor-
nia,

Mulhall, the great English statistician,
estimates tho average valuo of produc-
tion of tho European workman, nveraglng
all of Kurope, at about $130 per capita.
In 1S90 tho average valuo of tho 'Ameri
can workman In all of the manufacturing
and industrial arts was but a trlflo tin- -.

der $2,400, while In 1900 tho .average valuo
of tho production of theso American
workmen was a llttlo mora than $2,030.
In other words, tho American workman
turns out yearly, work of six times tho
value of thnt produced by tho European
workman. This, under a. protective tariff.

"I feel thnt I should bo unworthy, ns
the son of n regular and as a Democrat,
did I not say u word In pralso of tho
modest and unassuming man who, nt 40
cents a day, has done moro to mako this
country glorious than all the oratory of
a. century tho regular of tho United
States. There Is no army on earth so
near tho people as ours. It is recruited
from all parts o.f the country nnd from
every walk In life. Its men aro taken
from the plow and from tho railroad,
from tho shop and from tho factory. It
represents tho very bone and sinew of
tho peoplo of tho United States. It is
swayed by tho same passions; It is sub-
ject to the same failings nnd the same
temptations; It has tho samo virtues and
the samo vices as havo all of us. Its
merits aro our merits; Its sins are our
own. There is not a patriotic American,
bo lie Democrat or bo he Republican, who
docs not breathe a prayer and thank God
for the regulars who are fighting for the
flag." Congressman McClellan, of New
York.

"Whatever may be finally done with
the Philippine archipelago, it may bo as-
sumed that there aro somo things thnt
will not bo done. Tho United States will
never agree to give up the Philippines to
their Spanish tormentors, Or leavo them
to bo wrangled for by otlier nations, or
surrender friendly Filipinos who havo
assisted us and by many acts manifested
their friendship and their desire to, recog-
nize our government, to bo plundered and
murdered. They havo been shot and
barned by tho thousand by the Insurgents
for no other offense than friendship for
tho United States in the past. What
treatment would they' bo likely to

In tho future? Can wo afford to
abandon to certain pillage, robbery nnd
murder those who have been guilty of no
crime save that of friendship for our sol-
diers and government?" Congressman
Palmer, of Pennsylvania.

ALWAYS BUSY.

,m'

Spring and Summer Oxfords nnd Boots
that content tho mind and comfort tho
feet.
Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00

Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $3.50.

L--
wis & Reilly,

114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Atlantic City.

Hotel Ritlenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City. N. J.
Select, hlxh class family hotel; oulslnn tho

bent; write lor booklet. . S. STUVEvs, prnp,
John .1. Sluuifolter, Mamuier formerly of the
1'urlt Hotel, Wllllumaport.

Tlin AGNfiW
Directly on tho llench in Chelsea,

Atlantic City.
Opens New, July 1st

Location, appointments and services un-
excelled. Tho finest bath establishment
on tho coast. Jinny novel features of
equipment, which will malto It an Ideal
resting placo for an.vono requiring special
personal attention. Hooklot and terms by
addressing THE AGNEW CO., Atlantic City.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Kentucky Avenue. First Hotel from Ocach, At-

lantis City, N. J.! 00 Ocean view rooms; ca-

pacity iOQ; write for special rates. J, 1). Jenk-
ins, Prop,

BRIQANTINE, N. J,

Holland House
Reached by Readlns Railway from Phil-

adelphia and by ferry from Atlantic City,
Kleetrio lights: artesian water; resident

physician; surf bathing; c'xcollcnt fishing
and balling.

CHARLES Iw. WALTON, Manugcr.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUI. XAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of the Alleghany Mountains, l.plilgh
Valley railroad; near Towanda. Uathing, fla'iing,
sports, etc. Excellent table. Reasonable rates,

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
V, 0,, Ape, Va. Send for booklet

O. If. ll.UUUS.

STROUOSOUflQ,

HIGHLAND DELllOUSE ff&flllR:
Stroudsburg, Pa. Capacity, 160, Delightful,
ly situated; enlarged, refurnished, modern,
ciiiYoi)lonec; electrlu llghtu; Bervlco first-- 0

iu. lioouas. rutca, Aucly J. F. FOULKE
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THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS ll

$9574 II

Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $ 864
1 Scholarship In Bucknell University.. . 520

Scholarship In tho University of Roch
ester,

Preparatory Schools'
Scholarship In Washington School lax

Boys 1700
Scholarship In Wlltlamsport Dickin-

son Seminary 750
Scholarship In Dickinson Colloglato

Preparatory School , . . .
Scholarship In Newton Collegiate In-

stitute 720
Scholarship In Keystone Academy. . . 600
Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600
Scholarship In tho School of tho Lack-

awanna 400

Scranton Tribune's

Educational Contest
Tho special rewards wilt bo given to

tho securing tho largest num-
ber of points..

rolnts will bo credited to contest-
ants securing new subscribers to Tho
Scranton Tribuno as follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription....? .5(1 1

months' subscription. 1.25 .1

Six months' subscription.... -- .50 t

One ycur's subscription 5.00 12

Tho contestant with the highest num-
ber of points will bo a ehoico
from tho list of special rewards: tho
contestant with tho second highest
number of points will bo given a

at AH

To

later.

Of in the line of
we it.

fitted fcy an expert

1
Also kinds of

tion work and

132

Not fchort nor course,
nor cheap course, but education

bo No other worth
tlmo and money you do,

write for

Pa.

which offers thoroush
Engineering and

tho resular Collego courses.

SOHOOIil

Foster, Elmer II. Iteas.
Foster. (Stanley

aaaaaa
aaaa
3

person

Throo

given

Allen,

List of

324

750

--$1708

Institute
1 In (Sum

mer

Aluslc, Business and Art.
Jn Scranton

of Music, ai $125 each
4 In School

' Art
Scranton Business

College, 00
Corre

average value
each.....

in
College, $85 1 70

In Alfred
Studio 125

Rules of
choice of tho remaining rewards,

on tho list.
contestant who secures tho high-

est number ot points during any cal-
endar months ot tho contest

a special honor reward, this re-
ward being Independent of the
ultimate disposition of tho scholar-
ships.

Uach failing to a
special reward will bo given per
cent, ot nil money ho she turns in.

All subscriptions must bo paid In ad-
vance.

Only now subscribers will bo counted,
Renewals by persons WI1030 name3

Subscriptions

, NOTICE according to the above EVERY CONTESTANT WILL BE PAID, whether they
secure a Special Reward or not.

wishing to the contest should send their names questions concerning plan
will be cheerfully answered, Address to

Scranton, Pa.

Honor Prizes for July
be given the two contestants scoring the largest number of points during the of July:

PRIZE A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing Desk, Value

SECOND PRIZE Gold Fountain Pen.
Special Prizes for August, and October be announced

When in Need
anything

optical goods can supply

Spectacles
Eye Glasses

Properly
optician;

$1.00 Up
all prescrip- -

repairing.

JYiercereau & Connell,
Wyoming Avenue."i'l'i,,

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You

a Good Education?
a course, an easy

a tlio best
to had. education is
spending on. It

a catalogue; ot

Lafayette

College
Easton,

preparation in tho
Chemical Professions as well
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During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottae.es, a Summer School
of Cotuit

under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit of five clnsses of students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who havo postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the for col-

lege.
5. Students in college who have

admission conditions which must bo
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

Tor Particulars Address

E,

Cotuit, Mass.

East Pa.
This POPULAR Stuto Institution Is lo-

cated In tho most BKAIJTIKUL.
nnd JIKAI.TlIFtJI, part of

tho State It Is In the GRKAT SUMMER
RESORT REGION of tho HI., UK RIDGE
and POCONO and within
two inllea of tho famous DELAAVARE
WATER GAP RESORT.

Tuition Absolutely Free
Tho total oxpons.es for Boprdlng. Furn-

ished rooms und all other oxppnses only
$3.50 PER WEEK. In addition to tho
regular Departments In tho Normal
proper, wo havo a lino COLL UGH PRE-
PARATORY DEPARTMENT. Wo can
savo you 0110 full year in your College
Preparation. Departments of MUSIC,
ELOCUTION. ART DRAWING, PAINT-
ING IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.

A New Itecltation Building
Is now lu course of erection, which will
glvo a lino Laboratory and fourteen oth-
er recitation rooms. A FINE GYMNA-
SIUM! Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT
PLANT! A Superior Faculty! Rackwnrd
Pupils COACHED FREE. Nearly
HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLLED this

CFALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 8, 1002.

For Catalogue and pai tlculars address
E. L. KEMP, A. M.

Principal.
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: n it Fa. Pro

vides, of all, the broad cul-

ture of the COURSE IN ARTS;
then there is the practical field

of ENGLISH AND OTHER
MODERN AND

RE; for the physician there is special work BIO LOGY;

for the lawyer or business man there is the course In

AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there is work In the field and training

In the shop for the CIVIL OR while

the the door to ELECTRICAL AND

Joined with all this there is
Physical Culture with all the phrase implies. At Swarth-

more, there is (hat Intimate of professor and stu-
dent, which is probably the greatest force in the development of

character and is possible only at a small college. Under
of Friends. Catalogues on

DR. JOSEPH SWAIN, President.
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500
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nro already on our list
will not be credited. The Tribune
will each nnd
If found Irregular In any way reserves
tho right to reject it.

No transfers can bo made after
credit has onco boon given.

All and tho cash to
pay for them must bo handed In at
Tho Tribune ofllco within the weak
In which they nro secured, so that pa-
pers can bo sent to tho at
onco.

must be written on
blanks, which can ba secured at Tho
Tribuno office, or will bo sent by mall.

that rules,

Those enter in once.
communications

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune,

Special
to month

FIRST
A

Honor September will

and

From

Want

COKHESFONDENCS

EDUCATIONAL.

innoinicement.

Secondary Instruction,
Massachuesetts,

preparation

CHARLES Principal.

State Normal School

MOUNTAINS

l)
Swarthmore,

LANGUAGES

LITERATU In

ECONOMICS

MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
laboratories open CHEMI-

CAL ENGINEERING. Intelligent

contact

which
Management application.

Wllkes-Barr- o'

In

Lackawanna

FISH,

Stroudsburg,
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subscription

Investigate subscription

subscriptions

subscribers

Piazza
and Lawn ,

Swings

Summer
Furniture

t&mi

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
n Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Fbrsyth
253.327 Perm Aveuno.

$9574

city.

J
HENRY BELIN, JR.,

Gcncrtt Ageot (or th Wyomkg Dlitrlct (01,

Dupqnt's Powder
Uinlng, Rlutlny, Sporting, Smokcltsa intl thi

Itcpauno Chemical CompDy' .

HIGH EXPLOSIVES. ,

fialety Fuse, Cap and Exploder. Room iOl CoV
Btlt Uullillog .Scraatcu.

t--

AOKKCIES.

JOHN B. SMITH is bO.V ..,., riymouth
K. W, MULLIGAN Wilkcs-Bir-


